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EFFORT TO INSPIRE ALL
Not sinc« 1957 when we

saw North Carolina beat Kan¬
sas and Wit Chamberlain
to win the NCAA basketball
championship have we seen

as thrilling a game as PSU's
77-76 victory over Catawba in
last Friday's Carolinas Con¬
ference" Tournament finals at

Salisbury.
Everything seemed against

the Braves. They were

playing the top-seeded team
on that team's homecourt
with some 2,500-3,000 parti¬
san fans present, Only a

H*»wtA,i nf rooters drove up

from Pembroke in the snowy
weather. Catawba had its
mascot stirring up the crowd.
Its cheerleaders had mega¬
phones in action. The noise
factor was overwhelmingly in
Catawba's favor.
Pembroke State at one

stage during the season rank¬
ed 20th among 21 teams in
NAIA District 26. h was tied
at one time for last place in
the conference standings. For
this tournament, the sixth
seeded Braves had to beat the
No. 3 and No. 2 seeded teams
to even reach the finals.

Before the Catawba Coach
BlHy Lea of PSU was asked to
have prayer with the PSU

cheerleaders. He is a Christ¬
ian young man who has filled
many pulpits throughout
Robeson County during the
past year.
Catawba's "trees" dwarfed

the "fleas" of BHy Lee.
Their front line measured 6-9,
6-8, and 6-8 as compared to
PSlTs 6-6, 6-5, and 6-3. But
the Braves gave 200 percent
effort and simply outscrapped
then much bigger adversar¬
ies.
From an 11-point deficit at

one point, the Braves fought
back to win their second
straight conference title. It
was one of Pembroke State
proudest moments in sports-

fantastic comeback from a
season which aopOfrn seemed
to be going into a tailspin. X

BURJLIN LOWIY TO BE [
CHANCELLOR'S RADIO *

GUEST
The guest- of Chance IIcX

Paul Gtveas for Sunday wil
be Berths Lowiy of Gary,"
chairman at the PSU Board of
Trustees for this year. Th#
program, entitled "From the
Chancellor's Office," airs at
10:45 a.m. over WAGR in
.umberton.
DR. ROBERT ROMAJNE

STAYS BUSY AS
CONDUCTOR ;

Dr. Robert Rnmalne.
chairman of the PSU Music
Department who has had a

number of activities during,
the past month, will be very
busy during PSU's "Spring
Break" next week. He will
conduct a band clinic at
Westover High School in
Fayetteville Tuesday and the
Duplin All-Country Band
March 12-14.

FULL SCHOLARSHIP
IS TOP PRIZE

FOR SCIENCE FAIR
The top prize for Pem¬

broke State's Regional Fair
Friday. March 26, will be a

tuU-ye*{ tuition scholarship u>

^ Eligible to participate in the
Scjpace Fair ate grades 7-12.
The grades will be divided
into junior high and senior
high divisions.

Projects must be pie-regis¬
tered by March 22, says
Dr.Jase D'Arrada of the PSU
Physical Science Department,
who is directing the Science
Fair. A registration fee of S2
must accompany all entries.
Those having questions

should contact Dr. D'Arruda
at 521-4214. Ext. 247.

Last year's initial Science
Fair was tremendously suc¬

cessful.
SNOW DOESrfT STOP
RED BALLOON SERIES
Despite snow flurries last

Friday, the "Red Balloon
Series" went on as scheduled
at PSU's Performing Arts
Center with 125 parents and
children in attendance for the
7 p.m. performance of "The
Prince and the Pauper" and
"David Copperfield." In a

special matinee performance
that afternoon, the Perform¬
ing Arts Center was packed
with 1,600 in attendance.

Next program in the series
Is _the_ Nee Ningv Band.

scheduled at 7 p.m. Saturday.
March 13.
CONGRATULATIONS TO I

GARYSPfTljat
Gary Spider, Pembroke

State's sports information
director, learned this week
that he has been chosen to be
press coordinator for the
Wortd's Fair Baseball Games
at Knosville, Tenn., June
,24-27. Teams taking part will
be from the United States,
Mexico. Australia, and Japan.

This is quite an honor for
ipitler and PSU1 Congatula-
tions. Gary!
CINDY BURNEY WALTERS

NOW INVOLVED IN
MINISTRY

The former Ctady Barney
who was runner-up for

homecoming queen at PSU in
1973: is now involved with her
husband. Joe Walters, in the
Abiding Word Ministries bas¬
ed in Fayetteville. They are

parents of three children, and
he attended Rama Bible Col¬
lege in Oklahoma. They can

be contacted at 484-2682.
SUPER SATURDAY
PARENTS DAY IS

RIGHT AROUND THE
CORNER

This year's "Super Sat¬
urday-Parents Day" on April .

3 at PSU wffl h.ve umc new

wrinkle* A Chnrfndhi
Festival is scheduled at 10
a.m. plus . N.C. Wrestling
Federation Freestyle Tour¬
nament. The Golden Knights
will also parachute onto the

Old Timen 'bLo"Gm!
and muy other attractions.

JOEY BELL ef Panbrake,
who la la Ma aenlar year et
pharmacy at UNC-Chapel
Hill, was one of the apeakera
Monday night far a Health
Career Sympoehun at Pem¬
broke State University, co-

Affairs Dlvlaloe of UNC-Ck '

and PSU. It waa part of the
Health Career Awammaa
Prefect of the Kobeaan Cenaty
School System.

Hen to the Western Bran
Quintet of Kalamazoo, Mich.,
which performed laat Wed¬
nesday at Pembroke State
University'# Performing Arts
Center. The quintet also
conducted master Haaaea with

the PSU Mod Department.
Dr. Rebert Itnutae, chair¬
man of the Meek Department
.aid: "I feel It is especially
Important for oar ¦indents to
be exposed to sack talented

Joseph Shows
His Love -

byJayne 1
Teacher: Today we shall have
a story about a boy who
showed his Love for his
brothers who had treated him
very mean. Will you tell the
story for us Jerry?
Jerry: Yes, mam. Let us look

.
back a bit to tell how we got to
this place.
Jefent Joseph's ten brothers
sold him to some Ishmaelites.
The Ishmaelites sold him in
Egypt.
Jeeyr Right. They sure didn't
like their brother. 1 think that
was becasue they though their
father loved Joespeh best.
Jerry: You are right. After he
was sold he was then in the
service of Potiphar's house as
the overseer.
John: Potiphar's wife was not
nice to him. She even told her
husband that Joseph tried to
get her to commit adultry, but.
he would not do such a thing.
Jerry: That is why Potiphar
put Joseph in prison. Maybe
this was good for Joseph.
Though it didn't asset to be
anything more than a prison,
it turned out to be a straight
shot to the king's service. One
day the king sent his butler
and his baker to prison. Later
Joseph noticed that they were

all sad and long faced one day
and he asked what the trouble
was.

Johni Think I know what their
problem was. They had had a
dream.
Jerrys Right. After they told
Joseph what their dream was
he said that God could explain
dreams.
Joeys That's when they told
him the dreams.
Jerrys True. Then Joseph told
the butler that he would be
free in three days. He also
told the butler to tell the king
about him. He didn't. Later,
one night the king had a
dream. Matter of fact he had
two dreams.
Jehus Then the butler
remembered his dream, huh?
Jerrys Yes, he told the king
how Joseph had told him the
meaning of his dream while
he was in prison.
Jeeys That's when the king
sent for Joseph, huh?
"Jerry: Yes. And after Joseph
told the. king what his dream
meant the king made Joseph
ruler next to himself.
Tearhen What lesson do we

really learn here?
Jalms Keep on being good, it
pays off.
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Organizational
Meeting Planned

for Kidney Foundation
AH concerned citizens of

the area are urged to attend
an organizational meeting
March 9 at the LRDA Annex
Building in Pembroke for the

purpose of founding a

chapter of die National Kid¬
ney Foundation. Since the
larger percentage of the pa¬
tients who are placed on the
dialysis machines in Fayette-
ville are Indians, we should
mk' ..

try to help with the organiza¬
tion of a chapter to help boost
the morale of the patients and
to encourage the ongoing
research projects of die Na¬
tional organization.

Larry Comer, head of the
N.C. Chapter in Chapel Hill
win be here to speak and wtl
explain the steps necessary to
establishing a local chapter.
The public is invited to
attend.
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